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The first cngraving in this paper lu
thiat of te Coidwater Indian Village,
la Nicola, B.C. Coldwater was a marc
dcsert, or simply a hunting ground,
twcanty yoars ago. An oldishi Indiait,
Pau Satchie, came there with bis
faiiiily andi somae friends, and induccd
hall of the 13ostoit Bar Indians to,
follow hlm, for tht> purposc of rcaring
horses, tiiling tho ground, ani pro.
euring a more certain means of live-
iihood than the llsh and gaine on
whichi hititerto thcy had to roiy as
cele sustonance. Ho had another
Qbject in view. whiclt was to mako
Christians of ail those pooplo, which
projeot couid not have bean so easily
acconipliid at Boston Bar, wvhoro
tie3y ivoro constantiy in contact with
indifféorent and hoathen Indians. Ho
.et to wvork with ahl tho mnight of bis
soul, conducting the prayors morning
and iighit, slowing ittîiscif tc cx-
ailple lie wantcd themn to foliow. .As
tariy as five a.m. iii the siininor and
six in the wintor hoe wouid risc and
sanmnon lus peop)le to prayor. Ile
couid not ho induccd Lo drink liquor,
cat meat on Friday, or work on Sun-
day, cither by the bribe of a rcward or
bi tho dircut threats. lc was always
opposcd to the Tanianoaz, orModicino
Ma, and did ail hoe could to diminisis
their influence ovor bis people. It
'ras lie wvho startcl te construction
ufth imerst chapol at Coldwator, and
built it ncarly ail hiniself. Pauil wvas
a strong and hicalthy mtan in bis
lourigor days. Uce accoipaniod and
gmided the cariy parties of survcys
ammd explorers in tho country. Lieut.-
Wo. Dowdney aod Judge O'Roilly

hi~1m in tioir company during
thor pioncer excursions throughout
the country, and hcld him in high
estecin. Twcvnty-flvo years ago,Paul
Wronpanicd, Bishop d'Horboiincz and
Mfother Fathor froin Yale up to

Cariboo. Ho wtoîld start on foot
aliead of Mio party, arrive flrst at the
retodoziotis and iigit the lire; Vhon,
as soon as Lime Bishop aod party bil
arrivod, ho -%voutld take care of tho
hersos, preparo the suppor, pitch the
touts, and arrange whatevcr they
had that couid be calicd a bcd-t
mocan greco grass or Icaves with the
blankets on top. Hie womtld watch the
horsos, and retire to rest last of ail),
but not hoforo haviîtg spent somo
Minte ut sayiitg înost fcrvcotiy bis
nightly prayors. Ncxt mnoroing hoe
,-ould ho tc first oit foot. 13eforo
the otiters werc awake ho wouid say
bis prayors, thoit attentd to te ni-
mais, propare te breakfast, geL th&
herses ready, pack inp cvorythlng,
ansi start again oit foot, to ho stili thL,
fir.st at next evcning's rcodezvour.
After lcaving te party at Cariboo,
lie camne baek to Yale oit foot in cigbt
dIays-thazt irs, at tîto rate of fifty mues.
a day.

The second plate in this number
shows aill lie Indiait Chiefs of British
Columbia wmho werc present at te
groat meeting at Sehoît, it Jue,
1890.

The Catoch isno pages werc not roady
for this iîaonth, but ive hope te have
thmîu un noxt oumber.

Tho msual papes of New Testament
are al.o nîissimug in this issue. Thoy
are rcplaccd by two extra pages of
the OlI Testament.

The balance of te paper le takon
up hy the Shusitwap prayers. As
thuc is a large meeting of Sbushwap
Indians to tako place at Sugar Cane,
near William's Lake, in te first haîf
of July, and as timoso Indians are


